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ABSTRACT  
 
Germanium(Ge) is one of rare earth elements in coal.The coal-germanium 
deposit is mainly combined with organic matter, formed in the weak 
hydrodynamic, lower groundwater levels, weaker alkaline and stronger reductive 
environment. Because of hydrothermal activities in magma or related tectonic 
belts,volcanic actions have important impact on Ge migration. And then, Ge 
directly migrates from rocks by hydrothermal activity, and is absorbed by organic 
in coal-forming swamp.With the weaker stream and the more Ge content, the 
humic matters will adsorb Ge sufficiently and Ge will beenriched in organic 
components in reductive alkaline environment.The Coal-Ge content in Wulantuga 
and raw coal ash content, volatile matter, total sulfur and partings have a certain 
correlation. 
In the form of oxide,Ge can exist in the fly ashes.Because of the high volatility 
during the coal combustion process and their high levels in the raw coals, the 
elements can be concentrated in the fly ashes. The data in study shows that Ge 
content is negatively correlated to ash index, and positively to volatiles. Lincang 
(Yunnan of south western China),Wulantuga (Inner Mongolia of northern China) 
and Spetzugli (Primorye, Russian Far East) were found to have super-large Ge 
deposit.  
 
1.INTRODUTION 
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Coal seam of Shengli field in Inner Mongolia has a reputation for large thickness of 
coal seam, buried shallow, easy to strip mining etc.The newly discovered germanium 
deposit occurrence in the abundance of coal seam,the super large coal - germanium 
deposit is located in the southwest of Shengli field edge; the value of germanium has 
far more than the coal itself.Confirmed by the geology exploration,the average grade 
of germanium in Shengli coalfield Wulantuga is 244g/t, germanium metal reserves is 
1600t. The deposit is large scale, high grade, and simple geological 
conditions, buried shallow, easy to open pit mining. Its discovery and development 
hasa lot of great significance to the local economic development[1-3]. 
 
2. GEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND 
 
The Shengli Coalfield basin is a wide and gentle syncline with in Wunite 
Depression at the eastern end of the Erlian Basin in the west margin of 
Dahingganling Mountains (Fig. 1),its overall structure axis is from NE to SW 
direction. The length from east to west is about 45km, the distance between north 
and south is 716km and the area of 342 km2.Shengli coal basin formed in late 
Mesozoic Jurassic - early cretaceous yanshan movement period, its base 
consists of the formations of the Silurian, the Devonian and the Permian. 
Mesozoic continental volcano sedimentary strata are widely developed, especially 
for the Bayanhua Group of the Lower Cretaceous which is widespread and has 
hugethickness[4]. The volcanic rocks of different periods are scattered around the 
basin. The intrusive rocks are primarily siliceous rocks, adamellite and dioritic 
porphyrite formed during the Late Jurassic[5-6]. 
 
Shengli coalfield basin is the early Cretaceous fault depression basin, whose 
formation and development have always been controlled by the two 
contemporaneous faults at both sides, two fractures are inclined to the basin. 
Both faults are centripetal and incline toward the basin, as a result, basin 
accepted debris source supplies for a long time, formed a huge thick coal bearing 
strata. 
 
No.6-1 coal seam is the target layer which has distributed around all over the 
region,it has stability formation, simple structure with the thickness of 0.82m to 
16.66m, and the average is 9.88m.No.6-1 coal seam is the main carrier 
of germanium ore, it is symbiosis with germanium, and the highest grade will be to 
1530 x 10-6g/t.The coal seam structure is simple, only in the lower part is unstable 
distribution of carbonaceous mudstone partings, about 0.15m to 0.30m thickness. 
Coal seam is composed of half dark - dark brown coal, its macrolithotype of coal 
are dark coal, bright coal belt clip wire and rich in carbon and wood structure of 
plant residues.No.6-1 coal seam overburden strata is mainly consist of various 



sizes of sandstone and conglomerate,underlying formation lithology is given 
priority to black mudstone, siltstone, clip a small amount of medium and thick 
sandstone thin layer.The lithology and lithofacies of this strata within 
coal has obvious basin marginal facies sedimentary characteristics[7] 

 

Fig.1 Regionally geological sketch map of the Wulantuga Germanium Deposit 

1. Wulantuga Germanium Deposit 2.Quatemary Holocene 3.Neogene System Baogeda 

Formation 4.Lower Cretaceous Bayanhua Formation 5.Upper Jurassic Manitu Formation 

6.Upper Jurassic Baiyingaolao Formation 7.Lower Permian Kegenaobao Formation 8.Lower 

Permian Zesi Formation 9.Upper Carboniferous Benbatu Formation10.Lower Proterozoic 

Baoyintu Group 11.Quaternary basalt 12.Hercynian diorite13.Hercyniangrano diorite 14.early 

Yanshan period granite15.Blackpane represent Red Flag coal mine 

 

3. SAMPLE COLLECTION FEATURES 
 
The study of coal core sample collection mainly concentrated in the 0.55 km2 in 
the southwest of Shengli field No.6-1 coal seam, we have collected 110 coal 
samples in 10 drillings. Makinga text on the 110 samples about the content of 
germanium test, ash content, volatile matter yield test, the proportion of the total 
sulfur content and humic acid test. For each drilling also has carried on the top, 



bottom germanium content test. All testing operations are in conformity with the 
relevant regulations; this research makes statistics and analysis on the test 
data above all the germanium content. 
 
Table.1 Testing data of No.3 drilling coal samples from Wulantuga Gedeposit of Shengli 

Coalfield in Inner Mongolia, China 

Sample 

No. 

Sample 

Depth 

（m） 

Proximate Analysis 
Total 

Sulfur 

Germani-

um 

Humic 

Acid 

Mad

（%） 

Ad

（%）

Vdaf

（%） 
St,d(%) Ge(g/t) 

Hat,ad(

%) 

Ge1 27.89-28.89 9.77 15.64 37.90 3.32 387 7.22 

Ge2 28.89-29.89 9.40 17.90 35.25 1.68 144 7.22 

Ge3 29.89-30.89 9.92 17.65 35.80 2.08 127 9.15 

Ge4 30.89-31.89 10.14 13.82 37.81 1.47 331 9.15 

Ge5 31.89-32.89 10.05 17.89 40.82 2.45 476 8.67 

Ge6 32.89-33.89 11.06 14.41 40.73 1.44 527 8.67 

Ge7 33.89-34.89 12.34 16.47 39.20 2.29 570 10.11 

Ge8 34.89-35.89 9.75 14.52 38.41 1.66 303 10.11 

Ge9 35.89-36.89 9.22 24.17 38.67 1.37 186 9.63 

Ge10 36.89-37.89 9.98 21.11 38.13 1.28 185 9.63 

Ge11 37.89-38.89 9.76 17.18 35.96 1.05 81 10.11 

Ge12 38.89-39.89 10.35 16.71 37.86 1.28 208 10.11 

P1 40.19-40.44 9.35 62.83 59.12 1.72 173   

Ge13 40.44-41.74 13.36 28.58 44.31 2.24 415 8.18 

Note: P= Parting 
 
Table.2  Testing data of No.8 drilling coal samples from Wulantuga Ge-deposit of 

Shengli Coalfield in Inner Mongolia, China 

Sample 

No. 

Sample 

Depth 

（m） 

Proximate Analysis 
Total 

Sulfur 
Germanium 

Mad

（%） 
Ad（%） Vdaf（%） St,d(%) Ge(g/t) 

Ge1 18.62-19.62 14.60  37.28  37.49  1.25  152 

Ge2 19.62-20.62 12.80  36.77  38.13  1.06  162 

Ge3 20.62-21.62 9.42  16.67  39.21  1.49  278 

Ge4 21.62-22.62 8.42  26.90  39.24  0.84  209 

Ge5 22.62-23.62 8.93  14.84  39.28  1.03  194 

Ge6 23.62-24.62 8.96  17.78  39.78  1.31  199 

Ge7 24.62-25.62 8.25  28.18  39.80  1.58  220 

Ge8 25.62-26.62 9.43  22.16  40.54  1.50  303 

Ge9 26.62-27.62 9.47  19.79  43.27  0.60  51 



Ge10 28.62-28.62 8.99  25.23  44.27  1.29  343 

Ge11 28.62-29.55 9.54  27.04  44.81  6.36  527 

P1 29.55-29.70 12.46  44.64  45.03  0.35  61 

Ge12 29.70-30.60 10.50  21.51  45.69  0.89  163 

Ge13 30.60-31.10 9.92  24.89  46.33  0.65  502 

Note: P=Parting 
 

Table.3  Testing data of No.85 drilling coal samples from Wulantuga Ge-deposit of 

Shengli Coalfield in Inner Mongolia, China 

Test   

No. 

Sample 

Depth 

(m) 

Coal ash Constituents(%) Germanium 

SiO2 Fe2O3 AL2O3 CaO MgO Ge(g/t) 

741987 20.2-26.3 61.14 2.75 9.57  12.70 2.72 56 

741988 26.3-29.3 46.93 11.74 17.74  7.13 2.44 306 

 

Fig.2 Correlation between Ge content  

andAd of No.6 drilling 

Fig.3 Correlation between Ge content 

andVdaf of No.6 drilling 
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Fig.4 Correlation between Ge content  

and Ad of No.8 drilling 

Fig.5 Correlation between Ge content and 

Vdaf of No.8 drilling 

Fig.6 Correlation between Ge content  

and Ad of No.12 drilling 

Fig.7 Correlation between Ge content  

and Vdaf of No.12 drilling 
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Fig.8 Correlation between Ge content and 

 total sulfur of No.8 drilling 

Fig.9 Correlation between Ge content and 

 total sulfur of No.3 drilling 

 
4.DISCUSSIONS 
 
According to the testing on the coal sample analysis, the enrichment and 
distribution of germanium in coal has certain regularity. In the case of No. 3 
drilling(Table 1),the observation of the data shows that the more humus in coal 
seam,the higher Ge content corresponds. This reveals that the enrichment of Ge 
isfavored in strong oxygen free environment, that is to say, themore reducing 
environment, the higher content of Ge.Taking No.85 coal sample 
testing results as an example, the study found that in coal-Ge deposit of Shengli 
Coalfield, Ge content is positively related to the components of alkaline elements 
like Mg, Ca, Al, and so on, which means that the alkaline mineralization 
environment is more favorable for Ge accumulation during the coal-forming 
period(Table3).Meanwhile, the later weak hydrodynamic swamp conditions 
provided enough time for organic matters to absorb all of Ge in the solution 
instantly, thus more conducive to the germanium in peat accumulation[5].The 
result of this research is similar to those of former researches. The data in this 
study shows that Ge content is negatively correlated to ash index[8-12].According to 
the relevant data of No.6, No.8,No.12 drilling coal sample test can reflect that Ge 
content is negatively correlated to ash content（Ad%）(Fig.2, 4, 6),while positively 
correlated to volatile component（Vadf%）（Fig.3,5,7）.At the same time,it can also 
be found that the content of germanium in coal and total sulfur content are 
positively correlated（Fig.8,9,Table.2）. 
 
The Ge content in the coal seam of Ge deposit in Shengli coalfield is uneven 
distribution of the vertical, it has Multiple occurrences of Ge peak, most high 
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values appear at the bottom of the in the coal seam lower partings(Table.1,2). The 
reason why Ge enrichment probably due to the collection of Ge 
basically synchronized with the coal forming plants of peatification phase. In the 
process of enrichment the partings play a protective role to prevent Ge which exist 
at the bottom of the coal seam loss and leach, as well as make the partings in 
carbonaceous mudstone enrichment of Ge[13-16]. 
 
5. CONCLUSIONS 
 
In the analysis of drilling in 110 coal samples from coal-Ge deposit in Shengli 
Coalfield can reflect, to a certain degree, the geochemical characteristics, the 
geological background of mineralization and enrichment of coal-Ge deposit. The 
main conclusions can be drawn as follows: 
 
(1) Ge content is negatively correlated to ash index, while positively correlated to 
volatile component. At the same time, it can also be found that the content of 
germanium in coal and total sulfur content are positively correlated. 
 
(2) Ge in coal samples from Shengli coalfield is positively related to alkaline 
elements like Mg, Ca, Al, and so on, which means that the alkaline reductive 
environment is favorable for coal-Ge mineralization. 
 
(3) The partings at the bottom of coal seam has a certain influence to save the Ge 
element, so Ge content below the partings is relatively rich. 
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